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.1~IS ~IINING PRIVATE U~IITEIl

VIGI L MECIIANISM I WIIISTU; IlLOWEIl I'OUCY

PREFACE

This policy shall provide for adequate safeguards against victimization of per~ons who usc
such mechanism and also make provision for direct access to the Director of the Company in
appr(lpriate or exceptional cases.

jSectioll 177 (9) of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 7 orthe Companies (Meetinf,s of
Board and its Powers) Rules. 201-1 mandates the following classes afCompanies within th"
organisation:

>- Every listed Company;

,. Every other Company which accepts deposits from the public;

);. Every Company which has bon-o\I,'ed money from hanks and public linancial
institutions in excess of Rs, 50 crares,

JMS Mir.ing Private Limited fallin,; under the pun'iew of Section 17;(9) of the Companies
Act. 2013, proposes to establish a Vigil Mechanism' \\11islle Blower Policy \~ith a "iew to
provide a mechanism for Directors and Employees of the Company to approach the Vigilance
Officer of the Company,

2 I'OLICY OIl.JECTlVI:S

The Company is cOlllmined to maintain the highest standard of ethical. moral and I.:gal
c(l]lduct of husiness npL'ratiolls, To maintain these standards, the CU:llpany cncouragc~ its
,cmpJoyccs who heW C(ln~CTnS al)(lut SllSpcct.:d misc(uduct 10 e(llll~ fOl,vard and express thcir

I
COnel'Tn without fc:n of punishmcJ:l or unfair trcalmeJl1 Ill" any nature what:mever. A Vi!!il
Mechanism pl'(I\'idt's it chmlllcl hi the cmrlr,y,'cs and DIl"t'l'!tlI'S 1\1 l"Cpr'11 10 tlw mUna!!t'lllCnl
(o1l;.'cms abt1ut unethical bella\ i(IUr, actual ('II"suspccll'd fraud. t'te. Till: t-.lt'dulIlism pro"idL'S
f(ll"adequate safq:uard agaimt "iet:mizati(lll of cll1ployl.'cS lind pl"m.idcs dirt'cl acecs~ t(l lhr
\' i t!ilance OfliL't:1 of lht' COl1lpall y, PH'\ ic!t-Li h(l\\t'\ t" lhat Ih" el11pl(lYt,:C'~~h(lu lJ maimain lheil
dUlY of .:.:mfidellilulity in l.t,lur~e of (heil duty \0 per!l.lllll .llld dll n(lt lai~l" any l11alJ(,'illu~ 01
Unf(IUnd"d aJle::alioJl!' agoinsl p,'nplt' ill ilUlll(1rit~ and w . '~I ullll'agu,'s,
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:I ELlG18IL1T\' -
All the employees of the Company ami Dircl.:toni arc eligible 10 make prnlcctcd di~dosun.:
under the Policy in relation (ol11atlcrs cOllccming the Company.

4 SCOPE OF TilE I'OLICY

All Employees and Directors of the Company who arc associated with the company can TJisc
C{lllcc:ms regarding malpractices and events which may ncgati\cly impact the company sUl.:h
as;

a. Inaccuracy in maintaining the Cumpany"s books of account ar.d financial records.

h. "'inancial misappropriation and fraud.

c. Procurement fraud.

d. Gross Of wilful negligence causing suhstantial and specific danger to health. safety and
cnvinmmcnt.

c. False expense reimbursements.

r. Misuse of company assets & resources.

g. Inappropriate sharing of company sensitive infonllaliol1.

h. Corruption & bribery.

i. Unfair trade practices & anti-competitive behavior.

j. Non-adherence to safety guidelines.

k. Sexual harassment.

1.Child Lahur.

m. Brcnch of business integrity and ethics

n. Deliherate violation of laws/regulations

o. Manipulation of Company daHl/records.

p. Pilfcration of conlidcnlial' proprielY infonnation

and any other matters or activities on account of which the interest of the Company is affected.

5 IIEFINITIONS

"Eml'It,J'('('" means every employee of the Company (whether '-'forking in Indi;l or ahmadI,
induding the direl.:tors in the cmployment Or the Company.
"/m'('.";;':{l/tJr.'" means selcl:tcti employee~ or thi:,d p:lI1ics assigncd with l:olHlul:ting
investigations to asccrlain the crcditahility of such whistle-blower complaints.

"Som;IJ(IIi.'t/ /);I"('c./o,," is 1:. Din .."1.:ltlrnominated hy Bllard of Dircchlrs l(lr thl' purpose of
addressing the c(llllplaillls I rrutcl:te-d disclusures made unde-r Vigil Mechanism

"/)rtJlf'C'lc't//);w/m",.c'" Im.'ans a COllcelll raised hy an emphl)'ec or group of employees or
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nirccwr!'o of the Company through a written ';(lIllIllUnicalioll and made in good I~lilh. which
discloses or demonstrates infonnatiml that may evidence all unethical or improper <Ictivity
under the litle "SCOrE OF THE POLICY" with respect 10 the Company. It should he- factual
and nol speculative and should contain as much spL"Cilic illfonnation as possible to allow fori
proper assessment of the nalure and extent of 6c conecm.

"Su1Jjt'("" means a pcrsml or group of persons against Of in relation 10 whom a Protected
Disclosure is made nr evidence gathered during the course of an investigation.

"ViKi/uII("(' Officer" is a PC~Ol1 nominated/appointed 10 receive protected disclosures from
Whistle Blowcr(s). mainwining records thereof. placing the same bdorc the Nominated
Director Illr its disposal and infonning the Whistle Blower(s) the rt:sult thercol:

1"""'i."'Il'Blmw.'r" i.\ a Dinx:t(Jr (If employee (11' group of empl()yces who makes a Proh ..'Cted
Disclosure under this Policy,

6 1'llOCEIlURE FOR RECEIPT ANlllllSPOSAL OF PROTECTEIlIllSCLOSURES.

All Protected Disclosures should be reported in ""Titing by the Whistle Blower(s) as soon as
p(lssible after the Whistle B1ower(s) hccolTIes aware of the same and should either he typed or
written in a legible handwriting in English and he submitted to the Vigilance Ollicer,

The Protected Disclosure should he submitted in a closed and secured envelope and should he
Isuper scrihed as "Protected disclosure under the Whistle Blower Policy". Aitemativcly, the
same ean also be sent through email with the suhject "Protected disclosare under the Whistle
Blower Policy" to the Vigilance OtTtcer. If the complaint is not super scribed and closed as
mentiolled above, the protected discl(lsure will be dealt v•..ith as if a normal disclosure.

Any I'rotected Disclosure against the Vigilance OtTtcer should be addressed to the NominJted
Director of the Cnmpany.

The Contact details for addressing and sending the Protected Disclosures as 10110\1,15:

Mr, Kalyan Kumar lI11jrll, '.i~ihlJ1c(,Officer

JMS Mining Private Limiled

Dongfong Electric Builumg. JrJ floor. Premises. No. 16

r.,.1AR1111. Action Area - IA. New Town, Kolkata, 700156

Email: vigilancc@jmstllinillg.L'\llll

1\11",Ililip h:umur Shanull, Nmnillllh'd ninctor

.JMS Mining Private Limitl'd

Dongl<ll1g Electric Budding, Jrd nOllr. Premises. No. 16

:-"IAR 1111. Aetilill Area - IA. New TlIWIl. K(llkula. 7001 S(J

Emu:!: dilip5hanna,1/ jP1SI)linin.!kl'(IIll

On receipt or the pnltL'eted disc!osurl" thl' Vigilance Otlicer shall make a rl'conl (If the
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Protected Disc!osun: and also ascertain from the Complainanl whelher he was the person who
made the- protected disclosure or flol and infollllthe same 10 Nnminale-d Director.

Ifinitial enquiries by the Vigilancr.: Onicer indicale thai the COl1cell1has no hasis. or it is not a
maller to be investigation under this policy. it may he dismissed al thai stage and the decision
will be documellted.

The Vigilance Olliccr. if decms lit. lllay call for further infonnation or particulars from the
Whistle Blower. TIle Vigilance Ollicer on receipt of protccted disclosure shall mainlain
adequate record for complaint and thereafter it would he referred to the Nominated Director.
The Vigilance Ollicer shall make a detailed written record of the (lroh .."Cted Disclosure. The
fl..-cordwill include-:

a) Facts of the matter;
b) Whether the- same Protected Disclosure was raised previ(lusiy by anyone. and if so, the
(lutC(lllle thereof:
c) Whether any Pro!eclcd Disclosure was raisoo previously on the same subject;
<I) The financiall othef loss \'ihich has been incurredl would have been incurred by the
Company;
e) Findings of the Vigilance Onicerl investigation persons;
l) The recommendations of the Nominated Director on disciplinary I other action(s), if any

The ~ominatcd Director shall finalizc and submit the rcpon to the Board of Directors. within
30 days.The decision or din ..'\.':tionof the Board of DiTl.'Ctorsshall he linal and hinding.

The Company shall not elltenaill amHl)'llloUsl pseudonymous disclosures.

7 INVESTIGATION J
Where initial enquiries indicate that further investigation is neccssary, this will be carried
through cither by thc Vigilance Olliccr or by Investigators .. The investigaticlIl would be
cClndueted in a fair manner. as a neutral fact-finding process and without presumption ()f guilt.
A wrinen repon of the finding will he made ..

Subject(s) will nomtally he infollllcd in writing of the allegations at the outset of a fomlal
investigation and have opportunities for providing their inputs during the investigation. They

I
shall have right to aceess any documenl I infonnatioll for their legitimate nced to clarify I
derend themselvcs ill the invcstigation pwceedings.

They shall have a responsihility 11(1tto interfere with the investigation. Evidence shall nol be
\vithheld. dcstroyed or tampr.:rcd with. and witnes~cs shall 1101 hc inllllcnccd, L'oacncd.
threatcned Of intimidatcd hy thr.:Suhjl..'ets.

Unless thr.:re an..' cempdling n:aStlllS not to do so, suhject(s) will he given the Oppt1llunity to
respond to matr.:rial findings cIllltained in the investigation fe-POll. Ntl allegation of wrong
doing against a suhjcct(sl shall hl,:considered as maintainahlc unk'ss the:.c is good cvid\.'llce in
support ol"the allegation.

Thl." \\'his~lc BI(l\\cr(s) I Suhject(s'l han a righl \(' hc inronncd ()f the OUI;;(lll1eof lhe
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invcstigatil1n.

The invcstigation shall be co:npleted within 90 days of the receipt of protected disclosure.

Vigilance Oniccr! Nominated Dircctor nr (Ither unicer having any conni.::t of interest with the
matter shall disclose his! her concern I inlerest 1i.)l1hwilhand shdl not deal with tht: matter.

~ IlECISION ANII REI'ORl INC

If all investigation It:ads to a conclusion that un improper or unethical nct has bt:cn c(lmmilled,
the Vigilanec Officer shall rccommend to the Nnmin<ltt:dDirec10r to take such di~ciplinary or
ctln"ectivc actions as it may deem fit.

Any disciplinary or corrective action initiated against the Subject as a result of the findings of
an investigation pursuant to this Policy shall udhere to the applicable personnel or stall'
conduct and disciplinary procedures.

9. NATURE OF DISCLOSURE ANlll'llOTECTlON THEilE I'RO~I

While thc Management is detemlint.xl to givc appropriate protection to the genuinc Whistle
B!owcrls). the employees. at the same time arc advised to refrain from using this facility for
fUr1heringtheir own personal interest with a malafide intention or to make protected disclosure
which arc suhsequently found to he frivolous. baseless. malicious or reported othL'rwise than in
gO(ld faith. In that event, the employees will make themselves liable for appropriate
disciplinary action as per the relevant servicc rules! Standing Order of the Company.

No unfair trc,llmcnl \\'iI\ he meted Ilut to a Whistle Blower(sl by virtue .01'his! her having
reported a Protected Disclosure undt:r this p(lliey. Adt:quatc safeguards against victimisation of
Whistle BJower(s) shall be provided. Thc Company will takc steps to minimil',e diflicuhics.
which the Whistle BIO\,,'cr(s)may cxrericncc as a rcsult of making the Protr:clt:d Disclosurc.

The identity of the Whistle Blower(s) shall be kept confidt:ntial to the extent possible and
pennitted under law. Any other employee assisting in the said investigation shall alsp he
protected to the same extent as the Whistle Blowcr(s).

III S[CIlECY I CO:"I'IDENTI,\I.ITY

The Whistle Blower. Investigators, th;: Subject nnd everybody involved in the process shall:
a. Maintain confidentiality of all matters under this Policy.
b. Discuss only 10the extent nr with those persons .IS required under this policy fix completing
the process of investigations.
c. Not keep the papers unattended anywhere at any time.
d. Keep thc c1t:ctTll/licmails 'tiles under password.

II EXCLUSIONS

The following t)lle~ of complaints will ordinarily nnt he considered and taken up:

a. Complaints that arc Trivial or li.i\'Ol(lu~ill nature

h. Mallcrs which arc Jlcnding hcl'orc a court of Law. Slate, Na:i{llHll Iluman Rid-hts
Commission. Tribunal or any (ltiln judiciary or sub judiciary hody

c. Any malleI' that is more than 12 Il\{lllth(lid from thc daft: tlI1"hich thc Olel CI1llstliliting
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viulation. is alleged tu have bl'Cllcommittcd

d, Issue raised. relalcs to service malll'fS or personal gricvance (such a~ incremcnt.
promotion. appraisalt:tc.) also any customcr/product rcJalt.'dI;ricvance.

12 Cml~IUNICATI01\"

IDirectors and Employecs shall be infonned of the Policy by publishing on the notice board and
I thc wehsite of the Company.

13 IlETENTION 01' 1l0CU~lENTS

All Protected disclosurcs in writing or documented along \vith thc results of Invcstigation
relating IIH.-relo,shall he retained hy the Company for a period of 5 (five) years or such othcr
period as specified by any othcr law in force, whichever is more.

14 ACCESS TO TilE 1l0AIlD 01' IlIRECTORS

IThe Whistle Blower shall have access to the Board of Directors in appropriate and exceptional
eases through Nominated Director. The Board of Directors will take suitable <Ictions in this
regard.

15 AMENIlMENT

The Company reserves its righl 10amend or modify this Policy in whole or in part, al any time
without as~igning any reason whatsoever. However, no such amendment or modification will
he binding on the. Directors and Employces unless the samc is not com~nunicatcd in the
manner described as above.
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Tl'mph,le for Rl'portinl: \'iolltli(lll

To: \,il:iillllcl' Officl'r I ~olllinaled nireclor:

./ PIl'1Ues{'ll'ct Ihe appliC1lhle incidcnl Iypc(s) from the list helow thoU hest descrihes
the isslle(s) )"011nre reporlill~. Pleasl' notl' that multiple issul's Cllllhc Scil'Ctl'd:

a.lnaccuracy in maintaining the Company's books of account and financial records.

b. Finan:ialmisappwprialion and fraud.

c. Prncurement fraud.

d. Gros!'>or wilful negligence etlusing substantial and specific danger to health. salCty and
cnvironment.

e. Falsc expcnse rcimhursements.

f. Misuse of company usscts & resourccs.

g. Inappropriate sharing of company sensitive infonn:ltion.

h. Corruption & hribery.

i. Unfair trade practices &. anti-competitive behavior.

j. Non-adhercnce to safet)' guidelines.

k. Sexual harassment.

1.Child Lahor.

m. Breach of husiness integrity and ethics

n. Deliberate violation of laws/regulations

o. Manipulation of Company data" records.

p. Pilferation uf conlidcntiall pwpricty infonnation

q. any other matters ur activities on account of which the interest orthe Company is afTected

./ Plell~e (JTO\'idt, IIllllle. dcsi~lIl,tioll and departmcnt of thl' pl'rson(s) iu\'uln'd

l\amc J)CSiglllltioll Ih'Jlllrllllcnt

Individual 1

Individual 2

Illlli\'iduaI3

Individual-l

Indiddual5
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vi' When did lhe incidl'nr un'uf',' (plel,se IH'O\'ittl' ll'ntllliw date if )011 do 1I0t 1\.110\\lhr
eXlIcl date):

./ Pluse confifm Ihl'locution of Ihl' incidenl:

vi' 1I0w did )'ou find out IIhont this incident?

vi' 110"" long has thi" heen oeeufrin~ for:'

,.. Less than a month
, 1-6 months
,.. 6- I2 months
, Greater than 12 months

D
D
D
D

vi' Please providc 11detailed description of the incident. To enable your company to
act on your complaint. )'011 arc requested to provide specific information, When'
possible. ple,ase includ(' nallll'S, location, tilile. lime ('Ie, Please note lhallhis fiC'ld is
limited to 5.000 eharllctcrs,

vi' 1>0 you hliH llny ('\'id(,llcc in support of )'ollr 1I111.'J,:lIlions(if )-es, pll.'lIsC allnch till'
samc)'! '

;. Yes D
;. No CJ
vi' Is anyonc clsl' lI\\'arl' of lhis incidellt'!

,. Yes D
;. No t:J
.- Is Ihere an)

matter?

, Yes D. No D,

ndditiollal information that would flleilitllte the innstigatioll of this

vi' 1I1l\'C)'011 repol'll'd this incidcnl 10 IUl)'OIl(,ill thc l'OlllllllllY'!

, Yes D
. No D,
Ilate:

I.o(,.lltion: _

:SlllllC (If thl' Pl,!""OIl •.•..Imfliug : _

Contact Inforlll;ltion:
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